
pcstriicllon of 4be-Railroad
I5ild;:«:nt Haiper’sFcrry—Sud-
den ot Ihe R<(l>tK

...

Frederick, Md., Juno 14.—-It is reported
here upon the authority of a messenger, who
arrived this morning from within phe mile of
Harper’s Ferry, that the Railroad Bridge
across the Potomac at that point, had been
blown up by the rebels and entirelydestroyed,
between 4 and 5o'clock this morning. .

The explosion whs distinctly hoard and the
smolco,of the burnjng structure seen by par-
tiesherb,. •

The messengerfurther reports that all the
troops have been withdrawn from the Mary-
land side,.and .that the town of Harper’s Fer-
ry has been evacuated.by. the great body of
rebels recently .there. A 1 small force is. yet
there, probably the rear guard of the retreat-
ing army. '

It is reported that eight car.loiida of provis-
ions were destroyed, to prevent.them falling
into the hands bf the l/.’S.'troops, who are
supposedto be concentrating upon the Ferry,
from the direction of Greonoastle and Cumber-
land. __

The wife and family of Gen. Huger were at
the Ferry lost night, and hod engaged a pri-
vate conveyance, to take them to a point fiir-
ther South, but were compelled to accompany
the army by its .sudden flight. ..

.

The destruction of the bridge may be re-
gardedas certain. .

Confirmatory itolligoncoof the foot ha ■ been
received hero within the past few minutes. A
gentleman from this city, who Was at Harper’s
Ferry last night, saw the preparations, being
made for blowing up the structure. The
bridge at Shephcrdstown was also burnt last
night. .

FROM HARPER’S FERRY.
jWight of theßebels Confirmed.— The Armory

■ and other Buildings'Destroyed.—The Reb-
els gonefrom Williamsport also—The Stars

■ and Stripes Flying at Berlin and Knoxville
—Martinsburg Ocpitpied by tl, S. Troops.

Baltimobe, June, 14.
Letters received at, the American office from

Berlin confirm the burning of the bridge at
Harper’s Ferry. The correspondent heard
the explosion and went up to see the confla-
gration. All the troops had gone from the
Maryland Elide, and were hurrying out of
Harpers Ferry ns rapidly ns-possible. The
fugitives were moving towards Winchester in
great haste.

A correspondent at Williamsport Writes
that at 7 o’clock on Thursday evening a mes-
senger arrived at the rebel post opposite that
town at the top of hi/speed. The pickets
wore all called in, and all left with equal
speed.

SnAßPSßnrio, Md., Juno 14,
It is reliably stated that the rebels, on re-

treating from Harper’s Ferry, divided into
two wings, one retreating ip the direction of
Winchester, arid theother intoLondon county,
indicating that Manassas Junction was the
point aimed at. ■In addition to the burning, of the bridge,
the remaining Government buildings were all
burned, and the smoke of the conflagration
can be plainly seen from this point. The
bridge at Martinsburg was also burned to-,
day. '

Wir.r.iAMSPonT,Md.,Juno 14.
The Shepardstown Lridge was burned last

night, and the smoking flame from it oould-bo
seen here plainly. _Tho rebel pickets have
all been withdrawnTor, ten miles above and
twenty miles below. A rumor ,reached here
this, morning, that the rebels word throwing
up earthworks at Shepard’s Ford, between
Dam No, 4 arid the Shepardstownbridge.

Latest from Harpers’* Ferry.
Sandy Hook, Md.,. June—B-P. M.

A person who left Ilnrper’sFerry half hour
ago states that the. town has been entirely de-
serted by the military. This is contradicted
hy d Inter mossengpr.-who declares a largebo-
dy' lire yet there, stationed at Boliyer in the
outskirts.,

,
- ■All governmentbuidingahave been destroy- 1ed with the exception of one stone house,:

blacksmith shop and rifle works, of which
wore, spared to avoid jeopardizing private pro-
perty. The bridge across the Shenandoah
has been spared.

The American flag is ,flying at Berlin and
Knoxville. Martinsburg is said to be occupied
by a large force of United States troops.

Prom Point of Rocks.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Open to

Harper's Ferry.
■; Point op Rock, June 15.

The obstruction on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad at this point has been removed, and
the road re-opened to Harper’s Perry. This
morning an immense boulder, weighing about
one hundred tons, thrown from Point Rooks
upon theroad by theconfederates, was remov-
ed last night by blasting, and the track now
passed over its crushed fragment. An im-
mense mass of the rock projects - into the ca-
nal leaving sufficient space however for the
page of boats. The, obstructioncan be easily,
removed,by blasting. The culverts attempts
ed to have been blown up are now fully re-
paired Picket guards of cavalry are stationed
on theVirginia side within sight of this point,
they are but few in number?—not more than
six it is said.. .

r?Tt has: been determinedby the govern-
ment to-givo every man opwhatever rank ser-
ving in the army or navy a deploma.on par-
chment paper, .signed by thei President and
head s of Departments.

, ODuring the war of the Revolution, 220,-
000 soldiers were furnished by the different
States. Of these, the .Southern States fnr-
nisbed but 15,000,while Massachusetts alone

sent 68,000.

of the biggest, of the columbiada
at-Port Monroe is bearing directly upon the
house of ex-Presideht Tyler.

BusterRoil of theCarllKleCSuards
The following ia a complete list of the “Car-

lisle Guards/ of Carlisle, This company ia
at CampWayne,‘West Chester.

Captain—Lemuel Todd,
IstLiontonant—G, W. Cropp.
2nd do J. H. Graham.

Ist Sergeant—W. B. Wolf.
2nd do • Jas. Broderick.
3rd do ,R, B, Smiley. -
4th do Goo. A. Keller.
Ist Corporal—T. B. Kauffman.
2nd do Isaac Gorgas.
3«l do J. T. Baily.

. do L. H. Mullen.
Quarter Master Sergeant—W. D. Halbert.
Drummer—Joseph Allieon.

D. Baker,
POIVATES.

Levi Kennedy,
J. Klntz,

, Clms. W, Lintburst,
J. Lusk,
J. Lutz,

t Edg. Loo,
J. W. Matliias,
T. Merringor,
T. G, Morrison, .
W., Mcßride, ,
Wm. McCalliater,
Geo. McClure,
Wm. Moudy,
G. H. Mullen,
Otis Morrott,
11. G. Kitner,
G. W, Hahn,.
Wm/Sonnet,
Jos, Shannbrougb,
Bonj. Shrivor, .
Phillip Sbugert,

. Geo, Sboop,
S. Slonookpr,

. Win. Spottawoodc

-Baker,
—i—Baker,

-Baker,
Wm. Baxter,
Jacob Boggs,
Chile. Bobb,
Jos.
David Boar,
Adam Brown,
L. Clark;
Wm. Clark,
11. P. Gorman,
Jno. D. Huff,
M. Doyle,
Wm. Dunlap,
J. Duffy,
JqfE. Edmonds,
Jno. Ferris, ■Jno. Frederic,
Chaa; P, Gould,
Bonj. Hoffort,,,
Dayislfocklcy,
Thop. Irvhib,
Francis Jacobs,

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on tho eatato of

Mrs. Kerch Hoover, deceased, late of tho bor-
ough of Mooaniesburg, have boon issued by tbo Reg-ister of Cumberland county to the subscriber resi-ding in Silver Spring township. Ail persons .in-debted to said estate aro hereby requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims willpresent them duly authenticated for sottlomont to

May 23, 1831-0tiAC°B Center. ,

pORE CIDER VINEGAR 1A lot ofCider Vinegar, warranted pure, In storeand for sale q.t tho store of ,
Carlisle, Juno 31 J. W. EBT. JOB. ERINTING neatly executed, at this

office..

G<>o<i: Vci-jf/Good

JUST received at tlio clioap Grocery of the
'subscriber, lots of good things, a part of which

are thefollowings.
Hermetically sealed Peaches, fresh,

« Tomatoes, u
“ “ Corn, “

" “ .Peas, ’ “

" r. " Asparagus, “ * .
t( Oysters, • ' “

] ~“ 4t Lobsters, u .
. ‘ « ‘ “ Pino Apple; "

“ “ . Turtle Soup, "

" . * Sardines, , u

Mince Meat, Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow, Piccalil-
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, Toinatoe
Katsup, Walnut* do.. Mushroom-do., Pepper Sauce,
Hominy, Gritts, Poup Beans, Cranberries, the finest
Dried Beef, Sugar.curcd Hams, Shoulder, Bologna,
Sausage, Maoonroni, Sugars, Coffees, Teas,'Molas-
ses, Fish of, all kinds, Spices, fine Se-
gurs and Tobacco, 25,000 and the
very beat LIQUORS in the State, Confectionery and
Fruit, &0., which wo offer to the public at the low-
est prices for cash. ■ !• WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Dec. 22,1859.

fllcctlng of tliemale Illgh Seliool.
At ameeting of the pupils of the Male High

School, held the 13th inst., the following pre-
amble and resolutions were unanimously adop-
ted:. ,

Whereas, The deplorable condition of-our bo-
loved country has caused not only-the loomed, tho
wise and the.pxporiduocd, but also thofearless and
determined youth ofour town, to enrol their names
among those who arc determined to do* battle for
tho maintenance ofour glorious Constitution; And
whereas, Jefferson W. Edmunds and Andrew K.
Long, Into members of the Male High School, have
enrolled their names among tho soldiers ofour bor-
ough; therefore, ~ 1

Resolved, That wo, as teacher and pupils, admire
and' appreciate tho courage and patriotism of our.
pupils and classmates,Jefferson W. Edmunds and
Andrew K. Long. v \

Resolved, Thafwo indulge tho hope that they will
go forth fired with tho spirit and courage of the pa-
triots whoso names they hoar, that they will never
turn their bucks upon the enemies of our country,
and never desist until they.shall seoihO “Star Span-
gled Banner" proudly floating over ©very city, har-
bor and fort of the United S.tatos, 1
.. Resolved, That these published in
the papers of tho borough, and that a copy bo sent
to each of them .and- to their parents and guardians.

OCT'Two women, disguised in men'sclothes
enlisted at,Alton, 111, last week, huton.heing
discovered were sent home .to their friends,
utterly against their wishes. . .

Markus.
CARLISLE MARKET.—June 19/1801.

Conxcted Weekly by Woodward & Schmidt.
Fr.oun, Superfine, per bhl.,'” $i,75

do., Extra, do., ; .5.00
do.. Family, do., . 5,25
do., Rye, do., . 3,16

White Wheat, per bushel, 1,25
Red Wheat, do,; 1,20
Rye, /, d0.,. ; 65
Cork, do.,
Oats, . do.;
Paul Barret, do.,
Sfrixq Barley, do.,
Clovesseed,■, ’ do.,
Timothvseeo, do..

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,
.Philadelphia, Juno' 18,1861,

• Flour and Meal.—Tho Flour market continues
very dull,,tho demand for export and homo uso is
limited, and prices nominally unchanged. Small
sales of,superfine- aro making mostly'to supply the
trade atss 25for Commonmixed and good; $5 75 a
$6 QO for family, and $6,25 a 7 for fancy brands.
Rye Flour and Corn Meat not. inquired for. Wo
quote tho former at $3 50, and tho latter at_s2 87Y
pbr a barrel, dull.
, Grain.—Thorp is more Wheat offering,but tho
market id-'dall and prices a shade lower than,last
quoted. Somosmall sales of Western Pennsylvania
rod.at $1 22 aX2S in store; and white.at $1 30 a
1.40 and dull. Rye 64 cents. Corn, is unsettled
and lower—sales of prime Pennsylvania yellow at
510, afloat. Southernsold at tho samofigures. Tho
receipts of Oats ato light, arid tho market steady
at 30 a 31 cents fjrDelaware and Pohn’a.

Whiskey moves off slowly atICJ a' 17 ccntsi for
barrels, and 16Y cents for drudge. Drudge is
scaroe. ’ •

ffiarwfc.
■ In this place, on tho 3d inst., at the German Re-

formed Parsonage, by the Rev. Samuel Philipp, Mr.
Conrad Ulrich, of Fnyottovillo, Franklin county,
to Miss Sarah C. Miller, of Petersburg, Adams
county.

. On the 11th inst, near St John’s Churah, Boiling
Springs, by tho Rev. William C. Bonnet, Mr.Joseph
Steioleman, of Churchtown, to Miss Margaret

Maria Mell, of Nowvillo.
On tho 6th inst; by the Rev. C. P. Wing, Wil-

ltson Gayley Smith, of Mauoh Chunk, Pa., to
Mrs., Rebecca A.Reynolds, of Carlisle.
: On tho 10th insti by tho same, Alfred , Theo-
dore. Lodagh to Mary Elizabeth PiLKAY, bpth
of Carlislo. '

' Dkb.
. In this borough, on Wednesday the, 12th

instant, Mr.' Ja'BES'Davidson, aged abbut 65
years. ; .- ■-*. "

. In this borough, on. Sunday morning last,
Col. William Moudy, (formerly Innkeeper,)
in the 54tb year of his age. '

In Silver Spring township, on the 12th inst.,
Mr.GEonoEBrenizeb, aged 77 years, 4months
ami 4 days. -

‘ ■
Rodey’s Lady Book for $1 00.

TO meet the times, the sixty-third volume of
Go(ley will bo aunt to subscribers'for One Dol-

lar.. This volume secures tho six host numbers of
the year,-and will contain seven-steel engravings,
six'of the largo double extention fashion and
all the winter cloak patterns.

L. A. GODEY,
323 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of

George JBronizor, deo’d, late of Silver Spring
township, have been issued hy the Register of Cum-
berland comity to the subscriber, residing in Mid-
dlesex township. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are hereby requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and .those having claims will present them?duly authenticated, for settlement, to -■ .

ISAAC BREtflZEß,'Creditor.
Juno 20, 1801—Ot

Notice.
THE "Board of Relief,” of Cumberland

county, will meet at the Commissioner’sOffice,
in Carlisle, on. Monday, tho first day of July next,
at 10 o’clock, A. M., at which time the persons com-,
posing tho Soldier’s Belief Committee are request*
ed to present their claims. By order of the Board.

J. ARMSTRONG, Clerk,
Juno20,1861—It

JLargc Arrival ofFresh Groceries.
FISH OI? ALL KINDS.

AMONG which is a, large lot of the real!
genuine Baltimore dry salt HERRING in oak

barrels; MACKEREL,at prices that is really as*
tonishing, low; PICKELS of all kinds, SAUCES,
PRESERVES, and d good assortment of Tobacco,
Sogars; LIQUORS, Ac., at the lowest rates for cash
or country produce. ■ WM, BBNTZ.

Carlisle, Juno 20,1861.

School and Bui IdlngTax for 1861.
THE taxable citizens of the borough of

Carlisle are hereby notified, that the Dupli-
cate for tho Sobool and Building Taxtes of 1861, has
boon issued to tho undersigned Treasurer, and that
ho will be in attendance at tho County Court House
(Commissioner’s Office,)”on«

. MONDAY, AUGUST 12xn,
Next, between the hours of 0 and 12 in tho forenoon,and 2 and 5 o’clock in tho afternoon ofsaid day,for
tho purpose of Xocoiving said taxes. On all taxespaid, on or before that day, a deduction will bo
made of

Five. Per Cent.
Tho Treasurer will receive said taxes from allpersons wishing to pay, at any time, at his place ofbusiness, in "Marion Hall” building, West Mainstreet. < J. w. EBY, Treasurer.June 20,1861—6 t.

Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on the estateof Benjamin Pefibr, deceased, Into of Dickinsonownship, have been issued by tbo Register of Cum-berland county, to the subscriber residing in tho
borough of Carlisle. Ail persons knowing them-selves indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them duly authenticated for settlement toWILLIAM PUFFER, Administrator.

May 23, 1801—Ot -

Dry Goods, Dry Goods.
First Arrival tff Spring Dfy Goods

this Season. . /

WE have just completofl opoDuig our
Spring stock of Dry Goods, - Which idthe lar-

gest and most varied than at Any former 1 period. •
To our friends and customers wo invite you to

visit ouV immense Store Rooms*r Ourstock consists
in partof 5

SILK ROBES, FANCYAND FLAXN,.,
MngriiflconVahd hriiliiint stylos of Spring Bilks, a
very largo lot of Black Silks# both plain and figur-
ed, and Foulards at panicprices. Wo especially in-
vtio the ladies to this department of our monster
stock. NorwichPoplins, JncqueredWorsted Cloths,
Grey Chono Luoters, Cballi Do Lames, colored and
figured Brilliants, French and English Chintzes.
English atld American Calicos, Ac.# &o.
." . ‘ . WHITE GOODS. .

Those Goods. haVo boon selected with cafe, dpdare
from the largest and host Importing houses in Now
York and Philadelphia.

Wo have in this department* Linens,Laces, Edg-
ings, Cambrics, Brilliants, Nainsooks, Jacohotts,
Lawns, Mull Muslins, Ladies Fine French Collars,
Undorsloeves, Ac., all of which wo respectfully ask
a thorough examination, in order to satisfyLadies
that wo have these goods bettor and lower in price
than lowest

MOURNING GOODS.
This lino of goods is very largo and ample in eve-

ry department
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

Silk, Woollen, Cotton and Linen Hosefor ladies and
gentlemen, and an endless variety for.children.—
Ladies and gentlemen's Kid, Kid Finished, Silk and
Lisle Thread Gloves. Call and see our far famed
“Buck Gloves.”

DOMESTICS.
Muslins, Flannels, Blankets, and every article in
the domestic lino of Dry Goods, in larger quantity
and in more complete assortment than oanhe found
in “any House in tho interior of Pennsylvania.

" MEN’S WEAR. .

.Cloths, Cassimcfos, Vestings, Linens, Cottonados,
Buavortcons, and Cords, for both Men and Boys;—
Our Cassimcrcs aro adjudged by conneissuers to bo
unsurpassed for beauty and quality.
’ ' . - CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
Superfine a No,' 1 two and throe Ply, Briftsols, Vel-
vet, and Ingrain Carpets, a largo assortment of Rag
Carpets made to order under, our immediate super-;
vision. Oil Cloths, of all widths and stylos, Mat-
tings, Rugs, Looking Glasses, &o.

To youngmen and old about entering upon House-
keeping, we invito to pay a visit to our largo CAR-
PET ROOM, admitted to be tho most splendid af-
fair outside of the largo cities, whore Goods in this
Department ore sold at very low prices. . Remem-
ber ladies and gentlemen, my motto always.has been,
and is now, to sell cheap for cash, and to please my
numerous kind patrons.

, 1 -A. W. BENTZ.
April 11, 1861. . .. ■ ' .

Selling off Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be-
low Cost!!!

AT the sign of the “ GoldEngle,” 3 doors
above tho Cumberland Valley Bank, and two

doors below tho Methodist Church on West Main
g> street, tho largest and best selected stock of

WATCHES arid JEWELRY in tho town,
jCjjjLwlll be sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

plane in the State.- Tho stock comprises a largo
assortment of Gold & Silver Hunting-oaso Watches,
Lovers, Lopinos, American watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,'
•Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Accordeons,
Oil Paintings, a. groat variety of Fancy Articles,
arid, a lot of the finest Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent. lower than ever-offered in town. The en-

tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and'Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on tho
easiest terms. ■ . -

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will ■ bo',d°ne_ as usual, at reduced
prieos. . ,

ThreePianos at $lOO below tho factory price, on
account of the Philadelphia Company closing out
I will sell at the Jewelry store three Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at i their value, on easy terms, if
called on soon. * '

For Sale.—Tholargo three story ERICK HOUSE,
on Main street,-will bo sold on easy terms. Call at
the Jewelry Store, in said building. -

R. E. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April-18,-1861

North Hanover Street
Clothing Emporium.

TAK.ES pleasure to announce toils friends
and-patrons of the large arrival of tho latest

style of. - ■ . ,-r

CLOTHS, '
CASSIMEKES, AND .

. VESTINGS,
ivhlchwillho made to order in,
the very latest styles, and war-'
runted to giye complete satisfacr
tion.or no sale. Persons wish-
ing to buy Men’s or Boy’s Wear
by the yard, will invariably save
from fifteen to twenty per cent,
as wo can atford to sell goods
much cheaper than any compet-
itor. A careful inspection of
our largo and varied stock is re-
spectfully solicited.

April 18,1861.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
Proprietor,

PRICES REDUCED.
Panic Times and Panic Prices.

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS AT PRICES
TO SUIT THE TIMES. '

Bargains, Bargains.
THE undersigned has determined that he

will sell all kinds of Goods in his lino at RE-
DUCJED PRICES. His stock consists in part of a
choice selection of '•

Ladies Dress Goods,
ofall descriptions,
Cloths, • '

Cassimeres, -
Flannels,

Hbisery,
Gloves,

• Carpets,
■ .

.;

Joans,
Shearings,

Furs,
Oil Cloths,

Wolfs best Hanover Buck Gloves, with a full as-

sorbmont of Goods usually kept in any Dry Good
store. '

WANTED.
Every person in want of Dry Goods, <fcc., to call

and examine-my. stock,• fooling confident that I can
offer (roods at such prices as will prove satisfactory.

• PitILIP ARNOLD,
* North Hanover Street.

January 3, 1861. ■
CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS.
PERSONS going to housekeeping, and oth-

ere wanting to rol’urnish'aro respectfully invi-
ted to examine onr large and varied stock of CAR-
PETS, such as Brussolls, Three Ply, superior In-
grain, English and Domestic, Venitian, § $ 4-4
widths, Hemp and Rag Carpets, Druggets, Rugs,
Straw and Cocoa Mattings, Oil Cloths for Hats,

Looking Glasses, Plain and Fancy Blinds, Snacies,
Goods of every description.

Having purchased those goods for nett cash, wo are
prepared to offer great inducements to buyers, as
wo have gone into this business Iptoly* wo can war-
rant our goods now and fresh.

LEIDIOH, SAWYER MLLB R,
t East Main Street.

March 14,1801. ■ : ~ ■ •

CARD.
DR. NICHOLS has moved his office from

ono door West of Saxton’s Hardware Store to
his residence dirootly opposite tbo ticket office of
tho Cumberland Valley Railroad Company, Car-
lisle, Pri. -

April 25. 1801—0 m ’

For Rent.

THE largo rooms at present occupied by
tho Post-bffioo, corner of Hanoverand Pomfrot

streets, Carlisle, aro for rent.
TTQN

_

May 0,1851.
Daguerreotypes.

rST beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn”
picture equals a good Daguerreotype j this is tho

opinion expressed by tho loading photographic jour-
nals of tho day, both American and English, and
those may. bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Rey-
nolds’Louthorstreet, two doors west of Hanovo

Carlisle, Doo. 22, 1850—tf. . '

4,00
1>75

Clotliiiigltlothiug!
WELL MADE AND .WEI/tf FINISHED!

THE' subscriber hui jtiStreturned from thd
Eastern cities' with or Very Superior and most

excellent assortment of -

FALL AND WINTER Cl0 THING!

Consisting of Cos.auietu,’ Btttiuner Cloth, Italian
Cloth, Alapnco, Marselles,, Linen, end Cottonnde
Coats, Pants, and Vests.. Alio' silk andsatin Vests,
ond in short every article in.tho Way of garments.

His stock ofGENTLKjMEN’S FURNISHING
GOODS is Well selected,-and Shirts, Handkerchiefs, 1
Cravats, do., are aoltl nt Vcty low prices.

TRUNKS, CARPEI' DAGS, VALISES,
Jibe subscriber Would especially call the attention

of the public to his well selected stock of ,

HATS, Oc CAPS,
wbieh bo la enabled to sell nt'ttstonishing lowprices.

Of tilt! above you can convince yourself by ottllmg
at the CHEAP CiOTitikOtSTOttfi nJAtt »«E MakkeV
House. ■ ■-'IN ASHER WIEL. •

Carlisle, April 12, 1800. . ■
• Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
EDWARD SHOWER respectfully announ

cos to the public, that hd continues tokeep con
stoutly on hand,,and for, solo, a large and very su
pdrior assortment of-‘ ‘

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at Ills now stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tol, and dirccUy south of tho Court-house, Carlisle.

BRANDIES, '1
All of ohoieo Blonds.

WINES, ■; .

,
„

Sherry, Port, Mndena, Lisbon, Claret, Na-
tive, Hook, Johannisborg, and Boderheim-
or. ■ '■) . ■ ■CHAMPAGNE,. . .
Hoidaiek & Co., Goialor 4 Co.,and imperi-
al. -' ■ . ‘

GINS,, ['-fc
, Bohlon, Lion, add Anchor.

WHISKY i ' •
' Superior Old Bye, Choice Old Family Nec-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN ’STOUJC,4b. Best to bo had in.
Philadelphia 1.

BITTERS, , i'' '
"

Of tho very best quality.
, ..Dealers and others desiring a PIT.RE ARTICLE,
will find it nsrepresented, as his wholeattention will
ho given to a proper and careful selection, of his
STOCK, which cannot'bo surpassed, and hopes to
have tho patronage of the public. • .■ ' . : , E. SHOWER.,

Carlisle, April 12, 1860. ' . . .

iiSPS^SS^
JOHN I*. X.YWE &■ SOW,

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware,: Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which they invito the early attention
of the public generally.; We have greatly enlarged
our stock in all its various branches, and can now
accommodate.the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at the lowest prices.
Wo don’t want the public to' think that we have
brought all the Goods in Philadelphia and Now
York to our. town, but wo pan assure them that a
look into our store will convince them that wo have
enough Goods to fully supply the demand in this
market. Persons wanting Goods in our lino will
Audit to their advdntage to give us a call .before
making their purchases; All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and!no misrepresentations
made to effect sales. ;;

'

JOHN P, LYNB & SON,
.

'

-- North Hanover street.
Carlisle, April.2s, 1861, ’.

Reduction in tho Price of Dry Goods.
Bargains, Bargains.

WE have, since the.New Yearreduced the
price of our. Goods, such as. Silks, Figured

Morinocs, Poplins, Rips, Delaines, Morinoos, Cassi-
moros, and all otherkinds of Dress Goods.
, Mourning Goods, of all kinds, Shawls of every
description, Cloth Mantles and Raglans.

FURS, FURS,
at greatly reduced prices.,: \ .

Buyers who haVo not supplied themselves with
goods suitable for tho season, will,fmd it to their ad-
vantage to call and. see our stpek as wo are, deter-
mined to close out our winter.'Btook at very low pri-
ces. ‘ .

. Our stock is Ml in all kinds of de-
sirable Goods., .

LEIDXCH, SAWYER A MILLER; ■: East Main Street.
Carlisle, Jannary 17, 18d1. ■ •,

Hat and Cap Emporium!
THE undersigned having purchased the

stock, &0., of the late William H. Trout, de-
ceased, would'respectfully announce to the public
that he will continue the Hatting Business at the
old stand, in West High Street, and with a renew-
ed and efficient effort, produce articles of Head
Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall bs strictly in hooping with the improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to tho ago in which
wo live. , ".

, , ,
,

|,gTißjTi Ho has now on hand a splendid
*^,l l assortment of HATS of all dosorip-
JSplisE# tions, from the commonWool to the

finest Fur and Silkhats, and atprices
that must suit every one who has un eye to getting
tho worth of his money. His Sfllc, Mole Skin,
and Beaver Hats,, are unsurpassed for lightness, dm-
rability and finish, by those of, any other establish-
ment in tho country. i

Boys 1 Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all tho old patrons
and ns many now ones as’possible, to give him a

• , t . J. G. GALLIC.'
Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1860,

Watches, Jewelry and Silver
WARE AT CONLyW’S

THE public arc invited to call and examine
tho largest and handsomest stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER
WARE,

over brought to this placo. . Having purchased this
stook for cash I am determined to sell at prices
that “can'* he heat”

All goods sold by mo. guaranteed to bo as' repre-
sented or the moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, 800. 22, 1859.

f>URE Rye Whiskey of Grisamger’s make,-
1 Brandy, Wines, Ac., finest Tobacco and Sogars;

Staple Groceries; fancy Goods, such as fresh Toma-
toes, Peaches, Pino Apple, Maccaroni, Sardines,
Katgups, and London Club, John Bull, Reading,
India Soy, Harvey’s, Worcestershire Sauce; Essence
of Shrimps, Essence of Anchovies, plain and fancy
Pickets of all the celebrated makes; Preserves,

Sugar Cured Hams and Dried Beef,
Bologna, Pish, Mustards of all kind, Queenswaro,
Wooden Ware*, Ac., which will be sold at the lowest
prices. Country-Produce taken in exchange..

WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, 800, 4,1860. • 1

TV AILS 1 NAILS!!
_

.

*

,
X 1 A largo .took of good, oloon,_ncat,
Nails, at tho lowest price. Oar Nall. «ro worth 50

atylos. All goods woiront^
November 3,1880^

Will. FLINT! Wm. FLINT
VV ■ WM. FLINT

' irV WM.- FLINT I
' WM. FLINT! ,

...

No. 807 MARKET, No. 807 MARKET,
No. 807 MARKET, . No. 807 -MARKET,
No. 807 ’MARKET, No. 807 MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,

PA. •

■ -
...

.PA. ■■ TREMENDOUS SACkIFICE
'■ . OP ‘ '**

$lO 0,000 WORTH-OP 3 B W-80. R Y,
ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH..

A Largo and Splendid Assortment of Jowolry/acni-
sistirig of

CHAINS, BRACELETS, CAMEO SETS, Ac., Ac.
; And all stylos of French Plated Chains, Gold and
Plated Jewelry.

Wo do pot keep or sell any gift, or galvanized
goods. Ours is what are sold by the best Jewelers
as Ootd Jewelry,

Wo receive our goods from tho best Gold Jewelry
Manufacturers in tho States, * /

WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ARB FORCED TO SELL.

Tho following is only a partial list of our immense
stock; ..

TAKE TOUR CmiCE FOR ,
SI EACH.

TAKE TOUR CHOICE FOR $l.
Large Sizeand Splendid Cameo Sots, Gen-

eral Retail Prices, $8 to $l6
,Do ' do Lata do .10 to 20

Do do Carbuncle do 8 to 30
Do Ladies'Enamelled & Coral do 7to SO
Do do and Carbuncle do 7 to 30
Do do and Ruby do 7.t0 30

.: •DorClnstor Grape Sotting Sets do 10 to 30
’ Do' do do Vase do do 10 to 30

Do do do Jot Sots 'do .6 to 12
Do do Black Mosaic do 6to 12
Do do goldstone mosaic do 6 to 12

•Do „d° . Calico Sots, ‘ do 6to 16
Do Ribbon twists with brilliants do 6to 15
Do Boquot Sots, new stylo, do .8 to* 20
Do Enamelled Cluster do do lo to 80
■Qold'Thimbles, ■ , do . .3 to 7
Diamond Pointed. Gold Pons A Cases, 3to 6
$ doz., Silver Plated Spoons, : .2 00
Silver Plated Mugs, 4 00

Over 100 b other different styles Ladies’ Jewelry,
Medallions, nil styles, patterns and sizes; Lockets
of every description ; Gold Pens, karat, with. Sil-
ver Extension Holder; Gold Pencils, SleeveButtons*
Studs, Ac., Ac.; Coral, Lava, Cameo and Band
Bracelets, Gents’ Vest Chains, warranted to wear
for ten years without changing color, and will stand
the acid—they are usually sold by Jeweler*as solid
gold chain’s—all made in Paris. . You can take your
choice for $1 each. Ladies’ and Gents’ Guard
Chains, $1 each, usually sold by Jewelers at from

to $3O. each; Ladies’ and Children’s Neck Chains,
beautiful patterns; Armlets, brilliant,enameled and
ruby settings; Crosses, plain and cnamclk td/',for $1
each, retail prices from $5 to $2O each. Every stylo
and variety of Jewelry and desirable goods for SX,
each.

This Sale, at tho above prices, will continue long
enough to soli off our' immense stock, which was
purchased at a groat Sacrifice from Manufacturers
who have failed.

. TAKE YOUR GUOJOE FOR $1 EACH, .

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SEND MONEY.-I&3S.

Ist. Write your Name, Place of Residence, Coun-
ty and State, plain and distinct, as we can make
nothing out a/-Post marks.

Seal all letters, with WAX, as Envelopes sealed
with gum or wafers can bo easily opened—the con-
tohtstaken out and re-sealed. Attend to this, and
wo will bo responsible for your money.

INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.
Any person acting as Agent, who will send us at

one time,
$lOO, wo will give a Gold huntingcase watch,extra.
$5O, t( Gold Lover Watch.
$25, u u Silver Watolii

A Watch and tho articles selected from the above
List at ONE DOLLAR EACH. . . ’ '

by mail mutt Bend $1and 15 cents
tn postagestamps..

GIVE US A TRIAL. . ..

All communications must be addressed to .
WILLIAM FLINT,

No. 807 MARKET Street,
' Philadelphia, Pa.

January 31,1801.,

TTNQUESTIONABLY the best sus-
*V*--TAINED WORK OF THE KIND IN THE
■World.” HARPER’S MAGAZINE. . Tho moat
popular Monthly in the.world. "

.
- • ATeib York Ohsewer.

Ho Magazine in Europe or America is so well
known; none has half, as inany readers; and, wo
maysafely Say, none has received so large a tribute
of admiration.from the cultivated classes, that.de-
light in a healthy, diversified, elevating periodical
literature. IfcJs the foremost Magazine oftho day.
The fireside noverbnd a moredelightful companion,
nor the million .a more entertaining friend, than-
Harper's Magazine.

, . Methodist Protestant (Baltimore.) -

Twenty-five cents buys it—tho cheapest, richest,
and most lasting luxury for tho money that we
know. Throe dollars secures ..it for One, year, and
what three dollars ever went so far ? Put the same
amount in clothes, eating, drinking, furniture, and
how much of a substantial thing is obtained? Il
ideas, facts, and sentiments have a monetary value

above all, if the humor that refreshes, the pleas-
antries that bring a gentle smile, and brighten the
passage of a truth to yodr brain, and. tho happ>
combination of the real and tho imaginative, with-
out which no One can live a life above, the animal,
are to bo put into tho scald opposite to dollars and
cents, then you may W certain, that ifHarper were
three or four times as dear, it would amply repay its
price. It is a Magazine proper, with tho idea and
purpose of a Magazine—-not a book, hot a scientific
periodical, nor yet a supplier of light gossip and
chatty anecdotes—but’a Magazine that takes every
form of interesting, dignified, and attractive litera-
ture in its grasp.—Southern Times. .

Tho volumes bound constitute of themselves a li-
brary of. rniscollancous reading, such as cannot bo
found in tho same compass in any otherpublication
that has come under our notice.— Boston Courier.

Unqcstionably it is tho best sustained work of tho
kind in the’language ;that is to- say, in the world.
Tho splendid monthly essays from tho Editor's Ta-
ble are above, price. ;

H. Y» Christian Advocate and Journal.
We mustrefer in terms of eulogy to tho high tone

and varied excellencies ofHarper’s Magazine, a jour-
nal with a monthly circulation of about 170,000 co-
pies, in whoso pages are. to bo found some of tho
choicest light and general reading of tho day. Wo
speak of this work as an evidence of the American
people, and the popularity it has acquired is meri-
ted. Each number contains fully 144 pages of in-
structive matter,appropriately illustrated with good
wood-cuts; and it combines in itself the racy month-
ly and tho more philosophical quarterly, blended
with tho best features of the.daily journal,. It has
'reai power in tho creation and dissemination of a
nvo ofpuro literature. .•*

Trubker’s Guide to American Literature, London,
-v TERMS,

Tho Magazine may-lie obtained of Booksellers,
Periodical Agents, or from tho Publishers, at throe
dollars a yoar,*or twenty-five cents a Number. The
Semi-Annual Volumes, as completed, neatly bound
in cloth, are sold at D'ollarS each;.and Muslin
Covers are furnished to those who wish theirback'
Numbers uniformly bound, at Twenty-five Cents
each. Twenty Volumes are now ready, bound in
Cloth, and also in Half Calf.

Tho Publishers will supply Specimen Numbers
gratuitously to Agents and Postmasters, and will
make liberalarrangements with them for circulating
tho Magazine. They will also supply Clubs of two
sorsons at Five Dollars a year, or Five Persons at
Con Dollars. Clergymen and Teachers supplied at
Two Dollars a year. Numbers from the commence-
ment can now bo supplied. Also, tho bound Vol-
umes.

Tho Magazine weighs over seven and not over
eight ounces. Tho Postage upon each Number,
which must bo paid quarterly in advance at tho
Office where tho Magazine is received, is Throe
Cents. HARPER A BROTHERS,

Franklin Square, Now York.
April 4,1861. ' . '

Beauman’s Poco Metallic Paint.
EQUAL to Bed Lead, and 75 per cent,

cheaper, glands SOD dogroos hoot, warranted

BriSgos and o“s. Placed Iron and Brick Front.,
Tin Roofs, Houses, Barns, Fonoos, Wagons, ghips
Books, Plumbers Joints, Iron Founders Patterns,
AC

For graining and naming ttjual lo Turtiih Urn-

ore Umber, Brown,Lake, Olive, Indian
Jlod, and Block.

psf* One responsible agent wanted in every town
andclt,in the Unitedßtatos. Topns,acconitooda-
ting.

For Circulars, Ao., apply to or address
WM. L. HOUPT,
JVb.-183'JF. 4(7. Street,

i- PBH.ABKi.rnii.
April;4, T'881—0m :

Spring of 1861. ' Spring el 18(&
CHEAP DRY GOODS. .

CHEAP DRYCtOODS.
- cheap My goods:

THE undorsienotl hria rfetiirn6d from
the eastern cities with ono of(ho largest, cheap*

cat, nod best selected stocks of Spring and Summer
Dry Goods .over offered iaCarlislo. His stock oatf-
not bo surpassed in beauty or quality, and the pri-
ces cannot fail to please customers. Hisstock con-
sists in part of a choice selection of

■ LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
such as siiks, figured end plain, Poulards, Ckallios,
Persian Delaines, Organdies, Grey Lustres,- Lawns,
Zappia Cloth; Fronon Chintzes,’ Prints, of all de-
scriptions';
c ; WHITE GOODS, WHITE GOODS,,

snob hs Linens, Cambrics, Jaconets, SwiflßandMull
Muslins, Brilliants, Underslcovcs, Collars, Laces
Edgings, £c.,-Ac., Ao.

DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS.
Muslins, Osnaburgs, Checks, Tickings, Shobtings,

Linen and Cotton all widths, Ginghams, Lanark
and Manchester.

Hosiery A Gloves ofalt deObriptiona.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.,

Velvet, Brussels, Three Ply, Superfine, Venetian,
Rag and Hemp Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, white
and colored all widths, Trunks, CarpetBags, Ac., Ac.

HOOP SKIRTS, HOOP SKIRTS.
He' has a largo stock of Hoop Skirts of all kind*,

for Ladies and Misses.
His motto is “no trouble fo show goods.” Give

him a call and examine for yourselv 2 and you will
find ho will give you all good bargains.

Remember the old stand two doors north of tho
CarlisleDeposit Bank. >

PHILIP ARNOLD,
April 25, 1861.

To Anns! To Anns! Is al! the Cry.
ALL persona, without regard to age, are

requested to call at Lcidich, Sawyer and Mil-
ler'sstoro, east Main, street, and examine their im-
mense stock of NEW GOODS, just received from
Now York and Philadelphia, consisting of all .the
newest styles aud kinds of Dross Goods, Shawls,
cloth aud silk Mantles, Embrodcrics, Sun Umbrel-
las, Parasols, Laoo Notts, Kid Gloves, &c., «tc.

MOURNING GOODS
of ovory description imported by tlio celebrated
house ofBisson A Son. Men and Boy’s wear, Cloths,
Casaimera, Vestings, linen t, and cotton Bantings,
Coatings, Gloves, Hosiery,’-' Collars, Neck-Tics,
Pocket Kerchiefs, Ac., ,Ao.‘

DOMESTIC ‘GOODS •. .

of every variety at wholesalaand retail.
CARPETS 1 CARPETS!

All kinds, direct from the factoy. Oil Cloths,
Mattings, Window Shades, Blind Materials,gilt and
mahogany Frames. -

Every variety of goods, suiiablo for tho wants of
tho whole community. As wo bought since the
war crisis, customers will find our prices to suit tho
tinios. ; Plenco .call at LEIDICH,-, 1 SAWYER A
MILLER'S now store.

Carlisle, May 9, 1861.

ipS-Sgtisl
New, Store and New Goods.

AAFTER returning hisacknowledgements
for the very liberal patronage which has been

extended to him> tho undersigned would call atten-
tion to tho fact that ho has just’re’-oponed his exten-
sive assortment of Family Groceries, in bis now
store-room, on tho south-east corner of the Public
Square, where the public are invited to call and ex-
amine a stock of Goods which in elegance, variety
and extend will defy competition; comprising in
part of loaf, lump, crushed and brown Sugars, Java,
Rio and Roasted Coffee. Every variety andqimlity
of Tea. Spices, (ground and unground,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, Now Orleans, ‘ Sugar-house and
Trinidad Molasses ; New York.and Philadelphia
Syni})s/. Cheese, Macaroni, Vcrmccilli, Split Peas,
Hominy, Mince-mcat, CornStaro.h, Farina, 1 Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Refined' Sugar at reduced
rates,- washing and baking Soda, Tobacco bf the
most favorite-brands, and tho finest quality Of Sb-
gars., A beautiful assortment of • •

Bi'Uannia Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stone,and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and an
elegant lot.of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for' tho toilet, ■, , #

Fruits; IncludmgPeachcs in cans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, Day-Apples, citron,, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons,- Ac.. - • - .

B LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, em-
bracing common' and old Rye Whiskey,

Brandies, dark and’palo; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
dorift, Ginger, Catawba and MuscatWines, in casks

: and bottles; bcotoh Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Sohoidam Schnapps. .

FISH ANJ> SALT,
A lorgo'stock of Lamps, 'including Djrott's cele-

brated, lamps for,burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sponp and Star candles.

Cedar- Ware and Brooni8f

Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, lino letter and note paper, Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac.

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hose, and a
full stock of Gloves, including tbo well known Buok
Gloves.

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange for
G6oda.

In’short, his stock comprises everything, that is
called for in his line of business, and no. effort will
bo spared to lender entire satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. C. INHOFF.

Carlisle, January 4, 1861.

New Wine and Liquor Stove.
Three doors East of Inhojfs Grocery Store,

andfacing- the Market. House, Carlisle.

rpHE undersinned having opened a full and
JL complete assortment of the purest and befit’

BWINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hotel
keepers, House, keepers,’ and others to give
him a oall, being determined - to keep a better

article.than is generally kept in the country,and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinet Vintage, 1862; Ro-
chelle. .

GlNS—Swan.,Sohoidam Schnapps, Moyer's Old.
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.

WlNES—Maderlai very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
laga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.

WHlSKY—Monongahcla, Pure Old Rye, Bour-
bon and common Whisky. >*i

Also, Wine, Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ao.
■rrtff Bottled Liquors of oil kinds;

WIDLIAM MARTIN.
May 17,1800. ’ -

Cfiicap Orocorlcs.

THE suhsoribar has received a fresh arrival
of the following: . /

Fresh Tomatoes in cans,
u Poaches “

u Salmon "
"

“ Lobsters .

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gellatine, Sap Sago
Cheese, Virgin Oil of Ais, for tho table, Olivo do.,
stuffed. .
. Tomato Ka't’eiTpy

Walnut “

Mushroon. “

Worcestershire Saucro,
Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-

ges,Lemons, Ac.
Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all ut the low-

est prices'. WM. BBNTZ.
Carlisle, October 11, 1860.

JSEW GOODS.
<|Sgsqs:B A fresh and generalassor t-

E—aSPEft I FSJ-f m«nt nf Groceries constantly
on blind, embracing the boat qualifies in the mar-
ket, snob ns Coffees, Sugars; Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, dlaiems, os
well ns all the varieties belonging to a good grocory
store, together with n suitable assortment of the
finest' ■

Syrups & Molasses, Macßarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Qtreensware,
The public have our thanks for the liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us in the past. Wo hope to
merit a share of their custom in the future,

April 10, 1860. J. W. EBY.

REMOVAL..
THE Hat and Cap Store heretofore known

as “KELLERS” hasbeen removed Just oppo-
site the old stand two doors from Arnold’s clothing
store. .

The business will ho conducted aq heretofore, and
all goods both home made and city manufacture
warranted to give satisfaction nsrecommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep the assortment in Men
and Boys Hats and Caps complete, with prices to
suit the times.

Spring styles ofSilk Hats now ready.
JOHN A« KELLEB.

Marsh I I, 1881.

■I

“'COSTAITS’I^V'vVERMIN EXTEBMIiyIOBS^
"ONX.£ iNFAtirutE KEM&fIES KNOWN."

trtfltrinUr '

EVERY SPECIES OF

TERMIJV.
Thdso preparations (unliko all trtllftrt,) era

4t Free IVom Poisons,”
“ Ifot dangerous to tho.humanfaoMly.
‘'Rats come out of their holesto dto* ~

10 tears and more established in Now

tftcd iy-i—*tho City Post Offlcfc;
-

City-Prisons and Statlou’ Imtolbl*'
Tterf Steainers, ;

Used ly tho City,Hpapitals/Alml-Honses, Ao*

Uted iy—r—City riotcls/AstoTVSt jflchol'tti/A6:

Used Z>y——the Boarding houses, Ac., Ac.

Used 6y more than 50,000 Private Families.'

. J7S?- See ichdt the People, Preen and Dnaldern *ay.*
. HENRY, R. COSTAR,—All tho summer.
been troubled with Roaches and Mice. I was acta*
ally ashamed of the house, for the Roaches worteve-
rywhere.- I pUrdhatfod a bold of your Exterminator
and tried ft, and in one week there was not a Roach
or Mouse in the house. .

John B. Givens, No. 94> Elm Street
HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin,'mod

be so no longer, if they use t{ Costab’s" Extermina-
tors. Wo have.used it to our satisfaction, and if &'

box cost $6, wo would have it'. Wo had tricd’poi-
sous, but they effected nothing j but CoSTAß'fltfhrU-
clo knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice an’d Bod-
Bugs, quicker than vie can write it. It ia.iA' greatdemand all over tho country.—JiUdiua ( O^OpuetU*

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually in Grant.County by vermin, than would fcay
for ton's of ibis Rat and Insect Kinor. ’

Isuncdsttry (fFw.,) Herald.
HENKY R. COTTAR—Yoar Exterminator is re-

ceived, uson, and pronounced a decided success.-*
Wo used a box of it/ and: the Way the Rats and Mica
around our promises "raised Nod” that night was &'

caution to sleepers. Since then not a Rat or Mousfr'
hasboon hoard in kitchen or collar. - , - ■.

Mngregov (lowa)' Times','
I HAVi/BEEN SELLING—Tout EadoraihatoV’

for the lost year, and have found it asure sftof every
time, have,not known it to fail in'a si o’glo ■in stance.'

George Rose, Druggist, Cardidgtoh, p*
WE ARE SELLING—Your preparationsrapidly 1

.

Wherever they liavo boon used/Rais, Mice, Roach**
es, and Vermin disapppoar immediately.. ;

Eckeu & Stouffer, Druggists, New Windsor,vMdir

ToDestroy-—-Rata, Roaches, Ao.

To Destroy Mice, Moles, Ac.-

To Destroy- Bed-Bugs.

To Destroy Moths, Fleas, Anti, Ac,

To Mosquitoes.

To destroy -Insects on Plotfts atid‘Fowls-'
To Destroy Xnscctson Animals, Ac.,- A’c.'

*’l*

To Destroy Every form and species of Venniia/4

IJSB ONLT?

u CoslarV' Rat, R'qaofc, Atf., Extoflmrihtof.*
(t Costar's” Bed-bug Exterminator.
“ CostarV' Elootrlo Powder for Insects,' Ao.

In 25. 500. and sl,ooBbxcs, Bottles ANb n
Flasks. $3 and $6 Sizes for Plan-" ,

tations, Ships, HbiEts; Ao, *

Solti Everywhere—by
All Wholesale Druggists in Urgo oitios.
AllRetail Druggists—Grocers, Stores] Ac.

iri alt Country Villages arfd Towns. V-

Wholesale Agents in New YorlrGity.

Skiodellin Brothers A 6b.
B. Fahnestock, Hull A Co.
-A. B. A D. Sands A Go.
Wheeler A Hart. *

Hogant&n A C.o.
Hall, Ruckql A Co.
Thomas A Fuller.
P, D. Orvitf.
Ponfold, Parker A Mower.
Dudley A Stafford.

Hartal,Risley 1 A Kitchen.-
Bush, Gale A Robinson.'*
M. Ward, Close A Co,* ,
M’Kisson .A Robbins.
D. S. Barnes A Co.*
F. C. Wells A Co.
Lazollo,Marsh A Gardnbh*
Hall, Dixon A Cov
Tripp A Co.
Conrad Fox.

And others.

Philadelphia, Pav

T. W. Dyott A Sons, [Robert Shoemaker A 6b.*
B/A. Fahnestock A Co. [French, Richard* A Ooi*

AND OTHERS'.

Axi>'

All the Principal Cities and Towdfl inth*

UNITED STATES.-

jS®-For tale

HAVERSTICFSMU& SfMti,

North- Hanover Street,

And at

INHOtftf’S GROCERY STORE,

CARLISLE,

Cumberland

*»ENMA,

lin'd’by ftnuddisn, Grocers and- AETAinEns gen-
erally, in' Oitt and CooKrnr.- . , -

j*Comrrtir DBALERsean orderas abo+e.

Or address orders direct—-for if Prices, Terms,
Ac., Is desired Send'for Circular to Beal-
ors,] to ■ -' .' 1, '-

HEIOIY K. <JOSTA& /

PbiHoipai. Defot—No. 512 Broadway--r[OppwiS
tho St. Nicholas Hotel,] KawTorte :

Jaauaty31,1881—6 m
"'s'.-V


